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MAKING REGISTRATION COURSE OFFERINGS CONSISTENT WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY CATALOG 
INTRODUCED : September 1 5 , 1992 
PURPOSE: For Wes t ern Kentucky Un iversit y t o offer in 
i t s Reg i stration Bu l letin once e ve r y two 
years, unless t he University Cat alog 
specifies otherwise , any and every class 
listed in i ts University Catalog. 
WHEREAS : Due to t he fact t ha t man¥ classes a nd p r 09ram 
offerings in the Uni vers1t y Cat a l og are 11S-
ted as II on demand, II and 
WHEREAS : A great number of thes e c l asses never appear 
in the Registration Bul l e tin and no other 
means e x ist for g auging s t udent demands a nd 
preferences, and . 
WH EREAS : Any i ndividua l attem~t by a student to mak e 
an inqu i ry wil l be llmited a nd uncoordinat ed 
with o ther possible inter ested parties , a nd 
WHEREAS : The University would not want t o foster any 
accusations of f r a ud or misrepresentatio n of 
its curr icu l a. 
THEREFORE : Be it resolved t hat we , t he members of the 
Student Government Assoc i ation , in the in-
t erest of Wes tern Kentucky University ' s pres-
ent a nd fu t ure s t ude nts , do hereby recommend 
that , unless the University Cata l og spec i fies 
otherwi se, any and all c l asse s which are 
l isted in t he University Catalog be offered 
i n the Registration Bul l etin at least every 
two years. 
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